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Good painters like to do good work. . They are a?
much interested aa the property-own- er in seeing that
the paint they put on looks good and wears welL The
fact means much, therefore, that many painters alwayr
use. Hanna's Green Seal Paint on every house painting
job. They find that ,'

; HANNA'S GREEN-SEA- L PAINT v

produces the right results. It imparts a beautifu-pIors-

finish: it wears well: it forms a durable filrv

that covers the surface thoroughly without brusl ;

marks showing; ana every gallon spreads out over r ;

wide area. "': s '

In the long run Green Seal is the brand most eco
nomical to use on your property.

Sold By

EASTERN KENTUCKY LUMBER h SUPPLY CO.

.LOUISA. KENTUCKY

FARMS FOR SALE

Located in Carter County,
Ky., Near the Best Schools
and Churches in the South
Grayson is the Co. Seat.

Orayson la noted for its floe schools,
ana churches, the best town to live in,
the finest place to rear your children.

' Carter county is rich in pool. Fire
Clay, Limestone and a county that la
building good roads, and a aoU that jm
very productive. ,v

Carter county1 is one of the beat
counties in the Cnited States' for
general farming. We have farms for
aaJe that will produce the best of
TOBACCO fine graalng land, farms
that will soon pay (or themselves.'

The following is a few of the farms
that we have for sale. Look them
ever carefully, get in touch with us
and we will take pleasure in showing
yn any or all of them. BEFORK
BUYING DON'T FAIL TO COME TO
CARTER COUNTY. '

Farm No. 1 On Midland Trail road,
room bona li acres, about 50 acres

Usaber, 4 miles fretn Orayson.-- , Good
orchard, tobacco . barn, stock '. baxn
plenty coal, well watered farm. Price
teSOO. Terms, $2600. cash, balance on
time. r : ' .'- '

Farm No. 3. Two story house, 71
acres, tobacco barn, new crib,, I acres
In woods, S acres bottom. Tobaeco
karn wUI hold 6 acres tobacco. ' Farm
Htm mUes from Orayson. Prioe $1700.

Terms. $1000 cash, balance 1, 2 and S

yean. ..' .'.'.;';..".
Farm No. 4. New 6 room house,

kaU and screened porch, metal roof.
Has one tenant house 4 rooms, good
cellar at both bouses, stock and to-

bacco barn, S orchards and good
Haa 100 acres all In grass,

20 acres Umber, ( acres bottom. Prlee
$2000. - Terms, $1000 cash, balance on
tunc '

. ',' ,

Farm No. 6. Has S7 acres, V, mile
train' Grayson, -- 5 room new house, I
room tenant house, barn 60x44, fine or.
ohard. Special terms, $1000 cash, bal-
ance $300 a year until paid for. Prioe
f the farm in only $2500.

Troth and Honesty V

Pay Large Dividends

We're in fur market at high price.
4 grades only. No. ' 2, striped skunk,
2XS0. ; No. 1 possum, 60c No. 2, 46c
Na 1 winter muskrat $1.00, No. 2,
small, (6c. No. 1 dark mink, $(.10. No.
1 red fox $6.60. . We pay cash. 4c lb.
Xreen hide under 40 lb, in groceries,- 20o lb. Packed stock butter if one bad
20 days. Some price In groceries. We
Sjivo 60 lbs. high patented flour No.. 1
sack, We have stock flour and peach-e-

f One hundred twenty five cases of
. peaches. :' One had ( lb. can put in

syrup 26c a can. . Pie peaches 16c can.
( lb) pure lard for hams. We buy hams
and! pay In groceries 20o lb, shoulders
15c,!dressed hogs 15c lb. The head and
fcrotj in gruotn ion Sue lb. Turkey ISC
lbv 'JF'ull feathered geese in groceries.
Corn chop for feed 16c gal. 10 half
troughs feed and bologna sausage and

.. fresh: cheese. Big Rome beauty ap
jdes 6c and some 2 for 5cv Nannies, or-
anges. 2 oranges for 6c Pop, 2 bot-

tles' 16c or 2 bottles Cola 16c, tastes
Jlkel Coca-Col- a. 15c pk granulated
wugr. Clarke O. N. T.' thread 5c spool,

0o tfor bottle full of, Honey and Tar.
' Sto4k loaf bread, J loaves for .10 cents.

Arrive" fresh every Thursday. Send
furs; by parcel 'post' and give grade.

"Any house makes lour grades. WII
robe you out In furs. We pay 76o bush-
el 6r onions, - Fresh eggs igh cash
prick i 24 lbs. high grade flour $1.00 if
bring sack out of barrel. Uncle Sam
Is fur drummer. He- - carries mail foru We are reliable; We are in the fur

twfijees to stay. Give us a call.
' Big Blaine Produce Co.

H. J. PACK, Manager

Box 85 Blaine, Ky.

NOTICE.

kl.. tt 10??-- dnff HeenM and tittra

in now. The law says that owners of!
1ors must secure tneir license ana
tig ion or before January 1, 1921

iClerk Lawrence County Court
4t-dl-

Farm No. 7. Haa (6 acres more or
leas, ( room house, tobacco barn, feed
barn, at school and church on main
pike. ' Price $2600. Terms $12(0 cash
balance 1, 2 and 2 years..

Farm No. S. Has llltt acred more
or less, we think about 20 acres more.
Good orchard, 2 good veins coal, (
room 2 story house, good barn. Bar-rai-

at $2600. Terms, $1600 cash bal
ance 1, 2, 2 and 4 years. Timber on
this place is worth from $200 to 11000.
Coal land viery valuable. , Railroad
with In one.half mile.

'
Farm No. 11. Has 202 acres, a real

home place of rooms 2 story, front
porch, concrete cellar, smoke house.
feed barn, tobacco barn and 4 room
tenant house, 26 acres bottom land, 90

acres in grass, 26 acres woodland.
Good orchard. 2 wells. Are clay and 24

Inch vein coal, l miles from Gray-
son, good road. This is certainly one
big bargain. Price only $7000. Terms
I300Q casn, balance l, z ana years,

Farm No. 16. Has 80 acres, 40 or
which is bottom land. House in fair
condition, bottom land very rich. Has
1 barn, good wells, fine orchard, atrip
pins room, crib and other outbuild
lnrs.i Only Hi miles from Grayson.
Pries $6400. Terms, ons half cash.
balance on time.

Remember we have other farms not
listed In the above. Also, have town
property for sale at real bargains.

Carter county Is the county that
raises fine burley tobacco- and since
the tobacco pool is an assured fact
lands in Carter county are bound to
Jump in price. - When you buy a farm
in Garter county you know that It will
produce a crop that will have a ready
market and at a price that will make
farm lands, within the next year worth
double what we are now asking. "

We have farms that will produce
from (00 to 1200 lbs. of burley tobacco
to the acre, which means from 20 to
30 ' and 40 centa a pound. You can
readily see what an acre will , now
brine. No guess work about the value
of Carter county farms. Don't wait
until it Is too late to get in on the
ground floor, buy while we have real
bargains.

BAGBY & ROSE
REAL E8TATE DEALERS

Grayson, Carter Co., Ky.

OBITUARY
(Too late for last week)

Fred Moore was born in Floyd coun-
ty, Ky., March 3, 1294, departed from
this life July 21, 1921, aged 27 years, 4
months and 12 days. He moved with
his parents from Flo3 county to Law-
rence county the year 1908. They first
settled at McDanlel on the right fork
of Cat and remained there for 4 years,
after which they moved from there to
the William Colwell farm, on Bear
creek, near Buchanan, the place of his
death, v He was a Corporal- in Co. F.
268th loft, in the World war and was
in France where he Incurred the dis-
ability that caused his untimely death.
After he came home from the service
he was ordered to the hospital at Som-
erset, Ky, where he was treated by
Dr. A; W; Cain. .All was done for hhn
that doctors, companions, mother,
brothers, sisters, friends and neighbors
could do but could nottuy the strong
arm of death. Ho wes married to Miss
Carrie Layne, June, 1920 and she ac-
companied him to the hospital at Som-
erset and went in as a nurse in order
to be with-he- husband. The writer
was personally acquainted with little
Fred Moore- - since he first moved to
Lawrence county. And to know him
was to love him, he was so kind and
affectionate.' . He bore his affliction
with christian patience and said he
was ready to go. Thank God for the
dying declaration of little Fred. It
fconsolea the hearts of loveJ ones. Ho
' now on loves eternal shore where
vicknoss and death are felt and feared
no more. He haa crossed the rivers
and cllmed the mountains and faced
the storms and suffered affllcltion of
this Ufa for 27 years. Thank God this
morning on the top of the captured
battlements of Ood's love he can shout
victory at last His remains were con-
signed to old mother earth at Mount
Zlon chapel, near the home of his
mother.-- . Sleep on little Fred, sleep
while around your grave your dear
wife, mother, and friends do weep the
Lord in heaven your soul ' will keep,
sleep on dear Fred, sleep. I

ADAM HARMAN.

BIG SANDY NEWS

PREST0IS3URG FiXEVILLE
"TIIERE'S A REASON"

Boy ShooU Bey With Riff ' .

Thought T Be Unleaded.
Ishmae) Clark, II year old 'eon of

John D. dark, la laid up In bed with
a bullet hole through tola body litre-sui- t

of th playful handling of a I
Ctephen rifle by Townly Kali, IT years
old. Tuesday of last week at the store
of Creenberry Hajl on Erasures creek,
near McDowell.

'
Young-Hall- , who la the eon of

Qreenberry Hall. was standing on the
store porch and had, been snapping- - the
trigger of the rifle' when young Clark
cams up. - ,

Aa Hall turned and saw Clark he
playfully sained and pulled he trigger,
not knowipg that he had been snap
ping on a loaded shell. The bullet en
tered aha center of Clark's breast and
lodged In his back to the right of his
spine.

Drs. Ed and Walker Stumbo attend
rd the wounded lad and removed the
bullet. Clark Is reported to be mend
In; rapidly.

County Court Clerk ,;

Contest Clssss.
Mrs. Fannie Collins on Tuesday dis

missed her suit against John H. Hat-
cher contesting Mr. Hatcher's election
as clerk of the county court The order
entered was signed by Judge Patrick
yesterday. - '

Thli development was not unexpect- -
ed those who keep tab on things
political, and was forecasted In ru
mors that have been circulating. , '

The only oontest still pending is that
of Caner Newman against A. J. Ham
ilton involving the office of Justice) of
the Peace for Magisterial District No.

':

Young Mother Sheets
Herself AeeidenUlly.

Whltesburg. Ky, Nov. (0. Her three
young children saw Mrs. James Hoi-com-

24 years old, accidentally shoot
and kill herself at her home on the
Harlan border In the absence of her
husband, according to word received
at her old home here.-.- - - . -

Dinner Party. A '

Mrs, B. F, Combs entertained to din
ner Saturday, Xr, and Mrs. M. J: Leete
and son, Mrs. H. H. Fitspatrlck. Mrs.
Alice Hopkins and Mrs. Josle Harkina.
Sunday Mrs. Combs entertained Rev.
and Mrs. H. A. Murrill and children.

Birthday Party.'".'..;.,..1.-'..- '

Mrs. W. H. Layne entertained at her
pretty home on Second and Upper
Cross last Friday afternoon in honor
of her mother's birthday Mrs.' Alice
G. Hopkins, ome 26 or 40 friends were
present and a delightful afternoon was
spent Cake and cream were included
in the refreshments. Mrs. Hopkins was
the recipient of many pretty and use
ful presents. ,

Eighth Child.
Born, to Attorney and Mrs.' John N

Hamilton of the Garfield - Addition a
fine boy, John Ralph, Monday morning
November 28, 1921. This is their eighth
child. Mother and son are doing well.

Baby Daughter. v
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bingham

Monday, Nov. 28, 1921, a fine daughter.
Cora Kathleen.

Under Bond. ': '. ''

Jay A. Vinson, postmaster- - of Oar- -
rett was placed under a $2,600 bond
here this week for the shooting of
Frank Hughes.

TUSCOLA
Dr. A. M. French of St Louis, repre

senting Funs ten Brothers Fur Com-
pany, waa here last week conferring
with trappers and local buyers. ... . .

Messrs. Herbert Hulett and Willie
Counts of Blaine were here Sunday on
business ..Jim Snivel and Haskel
Thompson of Jattle were at ' Dennis
Sunday On last Monday morning the
stork brought twin babies to Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Webb but the visit was a
very sad one. One of the Infants died
and was burled Tuesday morning and
on Tuesday night the fond mother pass
ed to the great beyond. She died In
the triumph of a living faith. She bad
the best treatment possible to procur
hut it availed nothing-- . K seems; that
he had a presentiment that she would

never get well and told her frlenda so.
She was accomplished, having at one
time been one of the beat teachers in
the county. She was industrious, am-
bitious and enamored with life but
kind and affectionate to all. She dearly
loved her husband and children. She
was laid to rest In the family burial
Vround where she will sleep till Christ
tomes the second time when she will

come forth to meet Him and spend
eternity with Him. The funeral . was
preaohed by Rev. H. B. Hewlett of
Louisa. - The deceased leaves a hus
band and four small children to mourn
the loss of a devoted wife and a true
and affortlonnte mother.

OIJD LKM JtJCKLRNS.

KXTKJOKIINARf . SALE v
AiUIi 8TYLJK SHOES

. Buy Direct by Mail ,

KKAL MUNHON LAST
RUSSET ARMY 8HOE8

Sixes to IX
. '. $4.95

OFFICKRS' 9TYLK SHOB
RUBBER HEKLS(

Hlans ftH to 12
' $4.95

: Mall orders filled same day ,
v- received

LINCOLIT MAIL ORDER CO.
" f '939 WEST MAIN 8T.

LOUTSVILLB. - - - KENTUCKY

Live wire snlrsmsit read v
' We are open for ood mers

tThat are well knows W .
'

rrvirremt
MUST nK TAP RLE OF KARK-rV- O

tTXTO 1Rfl A ....

WFF1 ., ',

Tot . Mi paflenlitr wrllf
LINCrtT.N MATL ORfER CO.

tun WEST MAI HT.

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Local snd Personal.
. V. L. Hnyneh B. A. Ralltff. Cart Wil-
liamson, li L, Mone, F. C. ComjMon.
F. S. Comptnn, V. K. Huffman, J. K .

Charles and W, H. t'r'.cn wets amongst
thosa attending the shrine meeting In
Ash land Monday.

John . Franklin Reynolds, son of
Judjte and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds, ls
suffering from typhol dfever.

G. C. Wood, J. C. Sullivan. W. N.
Plymala, of Jtone, were visitors here
.Monaay.

Mrs. Linton Trlvrlte was the dianet-gues- t

of Mrs. W. H. Price Monday ev-
ening, "

Miss June Coebin entertained a num-
ber of friends with a candy party re-
cently. . ,.

Mrs. Fannie Williams had aa her
dinner guest Sunday, Mr. R. O. Walker
of Honuny. Okla. Mr. Walker will re-
turn to his home Tuesday. -

Prisoners Taken Ts Frankfort.
Ths forty convicts who have been

here all summer and fall working on
the Ptkevllle. Williamson road, ' were
tal.en back to Frankfort Wednesday.
It Is reported that ws will not get con-
vict labor on our roads next year. (,,

Property Sold.
Lcgan Peery has bought the house

and lot of J. D. Caudill located on the '

river bank just nbove his fatv-r'- rhop
at a consideration of $1,600. This prop-
erty Is convenient aa a business stand
and Mr. Peery. who Is a young genius
as a mechanic, will doubtless in the
near future, find Just the thing It 1

beet suited for.

Aceidently Shot Himtelf.
Co'eman, while hunting on

Chole creek Thankagtvine day tost
three fingers of his light hand and
had his left arm badly lacerated when
his gun was acoidently discharged. He
was given first aid by Drs. Walters and
Walters and later rushed to the Ash.
land General - hospital where his
wounds were dressed. He Is reiiorted
as resting-.- oasUy..,--.'- - .,;V,
Celled Ts Oklahoma.

G rover C. Leslie was called to Alva,
Oklahoma, Thanksgiving day by the
death of hla stepfather, Mr. C. B. Keith
which occurred ou the- morning of 24th.
Mr. Leslie left on the afternoon train
and will be gone about two weeks when
he returns he will bring his mother
with him and she will make her fu
ture home hore. Pike County Now. ;

ASHLAND y
(Too late for last week)

nhln Vallev Kjectrta ftollwav Ku
announced an increase of one cenl in;
oar fare effective Sunday. ' The pres
ent fare la five centa. The city may
aak an Injunction against ths Jncreaae
...K. B. Payne, former chief Of the

local police department has been ap.
pointed chief of the C. at O. R. R. de-

tective force with headquarter In this
city.... News :has Just been received In
this city of the sudden death of M. R.
Haslett In Colorado, to which state he
had gone the latter part of the sum-
mer for the benefit of h' wife's health.
Tho iwh Ken tuck Ian ly birth he had
mud" his home in Vlrti ita for a turn- -

br of years. His death is much re-
gretted by bis friends in North Eaa-ter- n.

Ky.. ..A. M. Iturka, 68. merchant
and lumbvrman, sufferdd serious In-

juries when a team ra t away with a
wsgvn. , He was crushi-- between logs.
...John C C. Mayo 'n ths guest of

Louisa friends.. . .Mr. pad Mrs. Forest
Stewart were Ashlatu- visitors Tuee-da-

.'.,, XXXX.

THE DOOR SLAMS

' ONHAPPINESS

Poor Blood Makes Bad
Health Then Come

the "Blues."

Once the vigor of redbloud becomes
sapped of Ita strength, ths door to hap-
piness is literally slammed. Weari-
ness of body follows and It unfailing-
ly engenders depressed thoughts. To
lie reserved and cheerless becomes a
iinbit After a time there is an almost
'limy dimness in the expression of the
iyes and a pallor to the akin.- Days

dull and dark and difficult. A
sense of Insufferable gloom pervades

'the spirit. '.'-.- '

Tlmn It la that Gude'a Peplo-Ma-

xan is the great help. It Is a red blood
iiuildor. It puts red Into the blood in-

creases "the number of corpuscles
which make blood rich and red. When
the blood ia restored to Its natural
healthy state, tho sensation of well-li- e

I ng returns. Instead of shuffling
long carelessly, there Is the Arm and
jirlngy step, the bright lusterful eyes,

the clear complexion, identified with
he strength and vigor of good health.

V druggist has Gude's Pep
na n In both liquid and tablet form
Advertisement.'.

MORGAN CREEK ,
(Too late for last week)

Sorry to hear of the death, of Belva
Burchett She leaves a mother and
father and several sisters and broth-
ers to mourn her toes.... J. Y. Carter,
who has-bee- slok for some time Is
slowly improving....... Aunt Missouri
Hoi ley, who has been sick for several
years la very low at this writing
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pen-
nington on November 22, a girl......
Myrtle Rice is spending a few days
with Mrs. Dennis Pennington
Georgia L. Hoi ley spent Friday even-
ing with the Misses Rice Dewltt
Diamond was on our creek Tnursday
...Ben Church was at Tom Chris

tian's Thursday, , . . . .Lillian Short and
Chrlstena Diamond were on Deep Hole
Wednesday ....... Arlle Bradley was the
guest of Lillian Short Monday, ... Mrs.
Sonnle Carter was calling on Georgia
L, Holley Monday. .. .Missouri Uolley
of Waytand is expected home soon. . . .

Rosa Sparks had for 'her guest Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Walter Felty......
Arils Bradley of Christmas waa call
ing on friends on our creek Sunday...
Lillian Short spent Sunday evening
with her cousin, Georgia L, Holley. ,

u . . SILVER BHBS.

DRY CLEANING
DYEING

" ALTERING

pa?
WE

IN

444--
BUSSEYVILLE &

(Too late for last week).
Born. Nov. 22. to Mr. and Mrs. Fer-

guson Nolen, a fine boy. .. .Geo. Jones
of Smoky Valley and Beas Clarknton
of Madge surprised their many frlenda
by getting married on
We wish them a long and happy life. . ,

Mrs. Tom Bows and Leo Nolen were
calling on Ferguson Nolen and family

Ine Wellman waa
calling on her aunt, Mrs. Mont Nelson
one day last week.. ..Lee and Nannie
Nolen were shopping In Louisa Sat-
urday, i.. Miss Laura Bradley, who haa
been spending a few weeks with her
sister of Hatfield. W. Vs.. Is expected
home soon .... Llndsey Cyrus and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Martin pamed thru

Saturday en route to
Brushy. .. . ..Mra Terrel Bradley and
daughter were the Friday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Marlon McCann. .. . . .

Mrs. Eunice Nelson waa calling on
Mrs. Nolen one day last week
....Fred Bradley waa calling on Vant
Wellman Sunday. ... Mr. and Mrs. Vint
Kolen ind little son, Paul Eugene spent
Maiurday night and Sunday with born
Ms... Luther Terry of Louisa was

Fernando Meek
Ham Ferret of Logan. W. Va, spent a
few nights with David Bradley last
week.... Vint Nolen made a business
trip to Mattie We are sor-
ry to bear of the death of MUa Belva
mirchrtt of Deep Hole. .

Sorry to say Mrs. J. W. Webb la no
better,... Miss Lixtle Steele was call-
ing on Mra George Johnson one day
last week. . . . Miss Ethel re-
turned homo from I'lkevllle Friday, . . .

Carl Akers haa returned home after A
week's visit at Mrs; Victoria
Castle and Miss Ella Castle were shop,
ping at Henry Clay ons day last week
. . . .Mrs. Mary F. Brown is on the sick
list... .Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Hartley
were culling on friends at Jenkins Mon
day.... Mr. and Mra. Allen Freal were
culling on Mr. and Mrs. George

Sunday .... Mrs. Bee Akers was
calling" on her father and mother one
day last week.... Mrs. Floyd Burchett
and daughter were shopping at Heiller

.Mr. and Mrs. Lundy Hur-
ley were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Parks Misses Dixie Hartley
and Opal Brldgman wars the pleasant
guests of Miss Opal Butler
night.. Hubert Pack Is visiting frlenda
at this place.,.. Mtes Belvie Bonding
was catling- on her roustn, .Mlaa leva,
lyn Chlldcra.

.....

Little Moore spent Sunday night with
Oolda Childres.

The birthday party given by Ruth
Moors Tuesday night, November 29
was largely attended.

We are sorry to see Dora Moore and
family moving from this place. '

Bona and Jonnlo Cordle of Cord ell
pont night , with,.Ruth and

Mary Opal Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moors spent Sun-

day with Mr. T. H. Moors of this place,
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Edwards will vis-

it relatives in Louisa soon.' '

Minnie Moore visited Mrs. Allle Ed-
wards Saturday morning.

Tom Moore of Louisa Is spending a
few days with his sisters at this place.

Sam Cordle was calling on Ruth
.Moore Sunday,

Willie Moore of Cordon took dinner
with Lewis and Dowey Moore Sunday.

i

814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

PARCEL POST

PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT STATE

MADGE

Thanksgiving.

Saurday.,.'...Mlss

Busseyvllle

Ferguson

allinVon Tuesday...

Tuesday....

HELLIER

ftansterry

Louisa....

Thomp-
son

Tuesday...

Friday....

Thursday

SOMEONE'S DARUNG.

MATTIE

Saturday

GRANDMA'S GRANDSON.

S )

BLAINE
Miss Julia Griffith has reurned from

Columbus where she has been visiting
her aunt. She waa calling on Miss'
Tennla Griffith Friday night...... John
Bo-an-t has purchased a fine span of
mules from Garfield Loar Haley
Murphy waa ths dinner guest of Brama
Loar Charley Berry Is still improv-
ing ...B. F. Kaaee and family have
moved to, Ashland.... Miss Ethel. Cox
waa visiting home folks at Cherokee
Saturday night.. .John Swetman mod,
a business trip to Louisa last Week. . . .
Miss Blanche Fray ts staying with
her sister, Julia at Keatim.

IIILLrDI B1LL1KS.

BLAINE
Mack Wheeler has returned to Mln-for- d,

Ohio, after a short visit with
friends and relatives at this place,...
Miss Arris Ma Sagraves was Yip
ping in Blalns town Saturday artor-noon- ...

.T. K. Sagraves has purchased
a fins horse from .Roaceee Miller ......
Herbert Moore has returned to his
home at Winchester. ,. .Ova Sagraves
waa. calling on Mr. and Mrs. T. K. ay
graves Sunday... .Mr. and Mra Mon-
roe Moors ware shopping in Biaino one
day last week. ...Tracy Pack passed
up our creek last week .Ernest
Moore, Jr., was In Blalns Tuesday,

PADY'B GIRL,

BLAINE '

Charley Berry, who has been con-
fined to hla room for some time is im-
proving. . ..Miss Mary Phillips is vis-
aing friends at Ntwoan this week.,..
Mrs. Nannie Asborn and children m
the ftundny guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Dean. ..Miss Rhode West spent
Saturday night with Misses Ethel and
Opal Hasee Jako Steel attended
church at Knob Branch Sunday
Miss tNota Edwards was calling on her
sister. Mrs. Bessie Griffith Saturday...
Willis Barnett nansed up our creek
Siinily....W. S. Kdwarda, Bob Tay-
lor, Lee Wetsel and Graver Lane com-mene-

working Monday for the K sa-
lon Oil A Gas Co.... Jo Boggs and
Norman Holbrook were"on our creek
Sunday. A HIGH TONED JAKK.

Throwing a
Monkey Wrench
Into the Machinery

' ''- ':

Allosj Ing to go without
correction is much th sam aa throw-
ing a monkey wrench Into th ma-
chinery. - Often serious damags la
wrought t

THE EYES
by such carelessness or neglect An;
examination by eur expert oculist wn
Is also a registered physician, will of-

ten reveal such disorders and make
possible their oorrtctlon bsfor too
lat. 'Don't wslf. He us at ones.

LAKE P0LAN, M D.
Huntington Optical Company

324 9 St Huntington

Furniture Home..... i

We can save you money on fur-

nishings of almost any kind for
the home, from the "big house
to the kitchen." Give us a chance

weflflitriain)
Successor to Louisa Furniture & Hardware Co.

i
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